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Tammnny Unit's l'oslllon.
Tammany UftU has chosen to put n

local ticket in tlio field without cotnbina
tion with tire other Democratic orgnufoi-ttoti-

oi" Now York clly( and tlio course
is disapproved by some Dcmocrnta ns
tending to hurt t.'io natlorml ticket. It
should have no such tendency, imt In

fact Uio opposite influence. Tlio Dcmo-cmtl- o

organiRitions being united In the
. support of Clcvolntid, the splitting of
their rote on tlio local ticket should
rather' increase the total veto brought
tout- for tlio natlopal ticket It is said
that there may l trading with the Ro.
publicans of Dcroocratlo votosforUIalue
for Bopubiican votes for the Democratic
local tickets ; and perhaps there may be
such an effect.

But Democrats who critlcito Tuni
many JJall for pieenting her own
candidates for the local offices should
remerabTlliat the very cavalier treat
ment the delegates rccelvetl in the
national convention does not permit
outsiders to claim much voice in advis
Inn the organization us to its policy,

after it has Riven la its adhesion to the
national ticket nominated at Chicago.
Tho position taken there was that
Tammany Hall w.13 not of 'much cense-quonc-

anyway; and if its leaders
choose now to show just how many
votes they command, they are certainly
excusable for taking this very certain
way of testing the disputed weight and
consequence of tholr oiganization. Tlie
fact is that If Tununniiy Hall is a re-

spectable power, she as uot treated with
proper consideration In the national
convention ; and those who so treated
nor should not complain of the oppor
tnnity she proposes to give to show just
what she amounts to.

Meclrno of Legal Practice.
Tho Philadelphia Record has divotod

considerable of its npaco recently to
showing that the profits derived from
the legal profession in the Quaker City
have been steadily on the wane for some
time past. As compared with a few
years ago, business at the bar has fallen
off lifty percent., while during the same
period tl) accessions to the lur have
been in about the same ratio.

One of the chief cu3?s of th" dec 1

donee in fees at the Philadelphia bar is
the CJtabllshmout of orphan's eour's arid
trust and safe depoiit coinpanie-i- . The
judges of the former have fixed sa'arins,
for which they attend to decedents'
estates, taking from the lawyers tiio fat
plums that used to fall into their laps
under the old rvsrjwe. Then, to3, the
practice IsuecotningVfrjOJtm e n unung
wealthy Phlladelpnians of .vp dating
the large trust com- - antes of tV city ss
executors, owing to their recognized
solidity and the fact- - that Ilia length f

their exUt?ueo Is practically j iidhuvte t.
ITere, again, the fee? a3 tivecuMr.3 arr
alienated from the members of the bar,
forming a serious diminution of their
Incomes.

Hut perhaps, after all, the bed-roc- k

truth about the decrease in leral business
is that It Is due to Increasing distaste for
litigation. Tima was when plucky
clteuts, who would spend their last del
lar to win a law suit, wore as thick as
leaves In Vallambroaa. To day the em
of compromise appears to have sot In.
Clionte who have cases as good as old
wheat will compromise d ffrr?nc'f
rather than invoke the law.1 Ttie halcyon
days for lawyers were those that followed
thopmicof 1873, though much of the
legal fruit at that time was only an in
cldent of the financial distress of the
time. The straightened money market
caused mortgage holders to be
anxious to realize on their investments,
and it the first interest payment wan nut
promptly made, suit was brought in
stauter. In the present day the situation
Is radically different. Tho mortgagee is
glad to permit the mortgagor to retain
his money m long as possible, knowing
that whenever he wishes the money Lo
can obtain it by a transfer to those who
have in plenty money that Is seeking
au investment. In these transfers a
lawyer's intervention is scarcely neces
aary.and therefore no chaneo for fees is
presented.

Those, however, who feel impelled to
the study of the law by a guanine love
for It, should not permit themselves to
be discouraged by tlio outlook piesented.
There is room in the profession foi
brainy, earnest workers, who will be
willing for a time to burn the ruhlniglil
oil without compensation. Let them
keep on In the even tenor of their way,
undismayed by early reverses, and if
they have the right stuff in them their
success must come some day.

A. Factor In the Political JtatUe.
The depression in business is likely to

be the factor In the situation that will
decide the political battle. Certainly it
will have a very great InQuence upon it.
Experience shows that the party in
power feats the adv.iutago and takes
the blame for the existing! condi-
tion of business. It Is next to im-
possible to dislodge a party while
work is plenty and wages are good.
The contentment of the people with their
material condition is a guarantee to the
governing politician of his coritiuuanco
in place. Louis Napoleon maintained
his powers iu Trance by glviug its paoplo
employment ; and was forced into his
disastrous war by the prosjuro of the
need upon liira to check discontent at
prostrated industry. Mr. lllalno, when
betook hold of Garfleld'aadmlnls'rat!..n,
had the same idea as to the method of re
fuafnlatalitti.. I.t.. ..... .

i i"v wanioff power,
aim bid fair to give, ua a war wheu'n
pistol shot put an end to liU power, I.

-

. uevice et ti,o politbia.i asold as the world. Tha ieop!e nrobribed to quietude. Hut the blt

can party todav fxn a.r...busluesi lo'Jmtry with notllag to heh. i

It to avoid the borthon of tllr weleht '
ThedIssaLl,led vm , ta Kml nnm
will vofcn iittaiTink t i.... .i ,. . r
reaiioualblo for their ttohanplnet. ai.dthey demand a o.auf , with the re.it!,able idea that a now agency la oe&M to
change the bualnesa oondilious et thecountry. As thtro Is no doubt of the

,lw
tii.,::&LuL .fiiir.

great business doprosslnn existing, thcro
can be none of the strong feeling
prevailing that demands a new political
deal.

Uniting Yultnrcs.
Wo am not sura that ,we know the

nnmeaof all the candidates for president,
orof alt the political parties that have
presented candidate. The " American
Political Alliance," however, is the last
to report, with a candidate from Penn-
sylvania, Air. I'tlsworth, and a
national headquarters Just opened
on llroad street, Philadelphia
Tlio Idea of the Alliance is that
uono but Americans should Iks put
on gusud ; u remark which is quite
familiar to in as the foundation stone of
the old Kuuw Nothing party. That
expired when the Republican party got
Into full blast, and possibly is revived
now to inherit the fixtures and good
will of that concern now sup-nos- ed

to be on its dying legs.
We know no other reason for the presp u
tatlon at this time of a presidential
Know Nothing candidate. The party
in charge of the scheme of course expect
no electoral voles this time; but they
must see some advantage in the future
in getting themselves ready for a possible
political inheritance.

There will be enough organizitlona In
existence to claim the Republican body
when it is dead. They sit as vultures on
the surrounding tree tops, awaiting the
death nit t to of the sick beast, over
whose remains they expect to be shortly
contending. TheKuow Nothing, the Pro-
hibitionists, the Female Suffragists, and
the representatives of all the other ideas
that have vitality enough to aspire to a
presidential ticket, will Dght desperately
with each other over the Republican In
herit.ince, and possibly the Know
Nothiug beast it swallowed may swallow
it on the next turn.

Jill Hatks commends Mr. Blaine to
Republican voters ter their suffrage.
Iir nobilefiatrum

An invest!gatlou in in order why Major
Roseum'tllcr lias not investigated tlio oi.ni-du- ct

of Itully Spocco.

IIayi'.h loft his chickens long enough to
tie a halter around Blaine's neck by his
commcudation of tlio Mulligan statesman.

'I iik colored troop fought luavely. The
kixtul try of war has issued an order to the
effect tint the colore.! mau and brother
may etill-J- , in the signal corps. Tho
priM.douti.il ulection is uoar at hand.

It has been customary to plaoo a hhii.uI
policemen at, the head of largo proces-

sions iu this oity heretofore. If any of
thst work is to bt) done iu the future it
will only be necessary t- - supply Al
Spcoea with a club aud the strooUi will ho
olarvd.

Tin: mayor is vciy hlow iu iiivc-tiatin- i;

the rcofut brulnl .itt.iok of Al Siwcauimn
au unoltoiidin prisoner, ft il naiil tint
Sj'ecco and Oluof Hallux, who neeins to be
one of his warm syropathizerR, hao sufii
cieut iniUisuco over his honor to provout
the itiviistiatiou.

tiik (iRAni)tsT iirnio.
jllll Vrliulilli;!'! til ttlO lllgllt Ot toll

anillonltir 'lay,
rafco lican -t- li.i (jrnii'lfsl lieio Is the nun

Or wlioiu tlin w.iihl 'mll "iy
TU.it Irom tlm rnaiUliluot tlolml ln ilticknil

'I im lliiwur hiilivim,
Umvely ami itlia

N'M wnli blind
II'. T. TtiUnt in Witthington llrputlicun

TilK.tpptoich of nriuter rovives ibous-monofth- rt

qnuHlion why bahliiuaded men
hIioiiIiI not wear wigH. Thoy are certainly
a great protoutiou to a very tender i)rtion
of th4 amtomy from the extremes of the
wcatbur, and thore is no ro.in.in in the
vrorld Im the silly prejudice .against thorn.
Women dtooralo their hr.iitri with impu-
nity with purchased cipillary gnmth.and
why men Hhould gotbealloweil to follow
the Mrao fjsluou without criticism in un-

fathomable.

Havk thoe vutorw who are iloUrinined
to MipiHiit Ht. John ever ooiiBidcrel that
if Mm. Lock wood, Ben llutlcr and 8t.
John leceive the highest number of elec-
toral votes, the flection will be thrown
into the HotiM) with the more than proba
ble result of lilnino's olectioa '! The
lurther hoirihle possibility nugget itself
that Ken may then marry Ilolva. Tho

should distinotly undorstaud
that they are walking ou the edge of a
slumbering volcano.

Only four days remain iu whioh a voting
tax eau be paid that will entitle ouo to
cast his ballot in the now imminent presi-
dential election. After Saturday, Ootober
I, it will be too late to look after thU
matter, aud it behooves all those who are
in ten a tod in the perpetuity of Republioau
Institutions and who believe in the theory
or self government to attend to tbls
Imporlaut ducy at cnoe. Go persoually to
mo tax cotieotor, and Hud whether you
are iiualltled to eternise ouo of the most
important privilege! accorded to the free
mau.

J!loii wiln it (Jypij uirl.
A Hoiibatiou was oooasiouod Monday by

the announcement that Henry Griggs, a
popular young mau iu Westminster (Mil.)
society, had eloped on Sunday night witha youug and pretty Kypsy Kirl, mornher
of a ttibo whioh had been iu camp near
Westminster for two weeks past. Tho
mother of Griggs reiiilos nt No. J Park
avernio, Baltimore, ami when told of hersou's osoipado hIib went into hysterias
His mother was recently married a second
time, aud uluce the event Griggs has been
living with his crandraotber iu Wostmin.
Hter. t'ho family are highly rosneotablo
and wealthy.

A MImiiii; mj Punml IImiiI.
Adam Doas, of Rowling, who dlsap-leai.-- d

n week ago, was fonnd dead in a
u.jiuiiiim BiAiuuu iiiiiuH irom more on Alou
', iy' l0 waB, oig"ty.two yoara ....old, and
I'll Il'.ri V II. IU.. HUllVl ItllKlf It A na.naa k..f.vwoj uuuis IJf UDSjMllKtUHb OH
iinnoimr... (if. iMillf (HRnliurirnil....,. .rrnni n .,,,1w.. taal(s t I'Vnimoo ho had held for tivonty-llv- o yours. It
is Mipposeu mat the old man wandered
away and perished from starvation and
exposure.

.

He Meld ilia 1'oiUlon,
rom the New York Sun,
"t Himaking of the girl to whom ho was

nidged he referred to her as lilrf llu- -
aooeo "

"You mcau your flauooe, I guoas. It Is
pronouucod fee oug-say.- "

"I don't care how it hi jirouounced ;
U Wy UBauooo eh0'a W0ltut30QW '

NEW POLITICAL STRAWS.
VABiniAM VS STKAUIIIT L.OUAI.TII ItKT.

Jiilin K.llr nlakf n Hitrwti liiiliimlnr
ClevliHl mifl llf uilitoh otiitt l.lKht

on the Wlr Keute Kmiiils.
Tammany Hall held it county ooiuen-tlo-

in Nw York un Monday, and tiouit
ii'Ued a stinlght ticket. John Kelly wai
greeted with uxtrnoidinatily eiitt'iinLwlio
(pi'lsiiM. In (tailing iho eonveiitioii to
order Mr. Kelly said :

"So far as 1 understand, you proviso to
hold this convention as the rrpu'seulativcs
of the Dcitiocrntio party, without regard
to other orgnnlzitioiiR. Loud applause J
Heforo, whou we couforn! with o'hor
bodies, we bartered nway our rights in
ouo imUnco by moans of a lottery iu a
hat. Our party has lived through good

ud ovjl repoits, and to-d- stand pro
einiueotly high before the peopln I mean
me people wtio are wiiuug to look at o ta
sides, aud decide aocirdiug to their

Truth Is truth, the light of
heaven, and will prevail Qontlomon. 1c
selootiug vonr candidates, remember
Thomas Jefferson's words : 'Is ho
honest? I hooaptblo? If so ho will do
to aeud before the inioplo.' Tho world
may say what it plcaws about m. We

olieved that the uoroitiaMou at Chloago
waa an unwise ous ; but G rover Cleveland
is the nomiuee of Iho Demooratio party
and we will not aeparato fiom the irl.y
we have all known and loved so long. Wo
shall give Cleveland and Hendricks a full,
fair and honorable supitort."

A communication was reoeivetl from the
executive committee of the IVoplo's pirty,
sUHKestinr oortaiu candidates, hut no at-
tention was paid to it,

A. B. Tappau wan elected chairman,
with a vie prusldeut from each Assembly
diatriot. Tho ooromittee on resolutians
repotteil in favor of endorsing "unquali
iiedly" the nominations made at Chlcigo
and thoie for the court of appeals made at
Saratoga. Both reports were adopted.

The following ticket was then unanl
mously nominated : For mayor, Alder
man Hugh J. Grant ; controller, ex-C-

grewman P. Henry Dugro ; distriot at-
torney, eX'Seuator George H. Forster ;
president of the bord et aldermen,
General (ex Alderman) Jehu Coohrane.
All the oandidaUs especially Alderman
Grant, were heartily oheored. After ap
pointing a oommittco to arrange for a
ratitlcatiou meeting the convention ad
journed.

mr. .ir.iii huuvk riiAous
r, hpilii;rr Uomniltlie Die Ko-

niu i us (.noors
The comtutttoo ou oxiHiuditurcH in the

department of justice, which, dnriug the
last session of Congress, inveslij;attil the
SUr Route prosecution", has completed its
report. Tno report, whioh is signed by
.Mr. Biinnger and the Damoeralie membera
of the committee, recites the history of the
irauos ami tno ainirtlvo jiroseoutiona.
Much space is devoted to Mr. Georgo
Bliss' ooi' "otion with the prosecutions ;

the "brazen eltruiitrry and perjury" of the
makers of the atlid.iviu ou wh'ch expedi-
tion was procured are characterized as
"without pir.illel in the history nf criminal
prosecutions;" tlio untnistworMiiut4 of
the legal otiicials acd jurors of the Distriot
of Columbia is dwelt iiihin. and the great
cost of the pioseimlt ns is attributed iu
part ti the iiniHiscihilitv of lutiustiti'r the
hcrvioo or couil proeosses, c'o., tJ Unitid
Suiloa maiHhals In conclusion, the ronort
says :

Yonr conuniUca is of tlio upinlon that
theru wore many causes which operated
to prevent the suucoKiful pmseou'iuu of
atar lt'iulo olleiiilors. Whatever the-e-

uiubvt may h.ivo been, it is doubtloKs true
that those who will take the p.nns to read
carefully the testimony taken by your
committee ou this sutijeot, cotiipmim:
neatly a thousaad pagM of printed nntter,
will reach different conclusions. There
was great diversity in the testimony, and
many contradictions i ho found wholly
irieooncdabio upon any other theory than
that of wilful !erjiiry. It is safllciout,
howevci, for the piirse8 of this tuvcsii- -

iiiuion 10 Mtaio mat wuen mo nv iniie
agaiust the Htar Rnulo contractors and
public otlluialH was stroni; aud couclusivo
as to their guilt, and tuat thogovorumniit
was defrauded of laigo sil'Us of monuy,
and that largo sums were also expanded to
cecuio indictments aud convictionn, yet do
person was couvictod or punisho.1, and no
oivil suits have as yet beou ioHtituted to
recover the vast hums illegally aud fraudu
lently obtained from the public treaiiuiy.

(lriimi UemurfMts.
Hon. Jowph Pulitzer made au aJdiess

at the moustor German D.'iiiviciatio ratill
ortiou meeting in New York ou Mouday
night. He opened his add res a by s.iylug :

"Tho real oootiiot is not Iwtwecu the
Demooratio party and the Republican
party, but between the Republican party
and the epiibho. The real question is not
whether a change of administration is po
litio, but whether it is possible. The real
isauo is not whether yon will ohango the
govorummit, but whether you can change It.
Tho real struggle by those now in power
is not to ascertain aud obey the will of the
majority, but to obstruct, oppose, humbug
and hoodwink the well known will et the
majority. Shall the people control the
govorumeut or shall the government
control tha people After a quarter
of a century of power the Repub
lioau party puts up a branded candi-
date."

The speaker closed by urging the
noeenaity of a change coadministration.
Speeches wore also made by Oswald Ottou-dorfe- r,

who presided, General Franz Sigel
and Bolomdn.

Live l.oit Iu a UTcluue.
At 0 o'clock Sunday evening the little

village or Shongo, N. Y., lying eight
miles south cf Wellsville, on the banks of
the Qeuesee river, waa struck by a cyclone,
the meet terriUo ever known in that section
It oame over the bills from the weit,
sweeping everything bofere it, and struok
the town in the centre. Iu two minutes
the work of destruction was complete. The
eastern half of the town was utterly de-
molished: Two persona were killed

fifteen seriously injured and flfty
rendered homeless aud destitute. Tho
soouo beggars description. The largoat
trees were snapped like pipo-Htem- the
strongest buildings were torn topieoos aud
scattered iu all directions aud roads and
Melds for half a mile are covered with
fragments of buildings and household
goods. Willis Gardner aud Mrs. Edward
Pr.ilt wore killed, Tho following were,
seriously, some it is feared, fatally, injured :
air. ami aus. jsugar l'oot, iir. A. A.
Elliott, wifoandthreo children. Anna Lan
caster, Austin Kemp, Duane Komp and
who, i'.uwaru rrait, JiUward Urundago,
wife and two children, Mrs. Asa Qulujby.

A I'loturo llndur i(iotilieii Kale.
Stephen Wiloii m lliirrisUurfr Patriot.

Moro than one-ha- lf of the furnaces and
irou works of the United Htatnn shut
dowu and fast golug to deoay ; manufao
luruioi uvory uesonption sus)onllng or
running on short time; the reduction of
wageB U panic or itarvatlon ratei ; strikes
and riots in oiirmlnlugand manufacturing
districts.; hundreds et thousands of opera.
Uvea all over our oouutry in idloues.seeking labor aud clamoring for bread;
the military called upon to suppress rloU
and protcot property from famluhlug
workingmou aud their familes, aud all
this though our oouutry is overstocked
with agricultural produots with which a
moroiful Providouoe has blessed us. Tho
folly aud wickedness of Rspublioau mis-rul- o

have drawn from circulation and
looked ill" in the United Status treasury
vaults four huudrod and fifty mllllous of
dollars of surplus money taken from the

Iiouplo to eurloh revenue ollhiats ami 1

day laborer that ho cannot
iniiuliaso the nooflsnarioA of liio at any
prion Tho dally nowspipota crowded
with businrwi f:tlhiri and shoiilV sains,
banks burstlug all over the country and
nIHeers tUctiig fiom Increased and ruiued
deH)sItoiM or oomnnttitig fiiioido to ceuapo
tlm vougeatiou of violated laws.

I'ltir Irmn lluftoii TiiK't.
Ou the ltilh InsUint V-- V.. McKiillrnnud

Miss Clara L. Hutchinson loft Uoato ,

together. Un was a bookkeeper for the
At initio norks, llostou, is about j; years
old, of good family, at.d has a wife and
one child. Tho lady is a hiudiomo bru
notto, V!J yesia of ngo and an lioness. Thoy
reached St. Louis on Friday liRt, lestistor
lug at tlio Li Clodo hotel. Mis Hutohln
sou askwi the clerk to cash a $1,000 check
lor her. Ho telegraphed to Boston, and
was assured that the check vi as good, but
was asked to quietl) detain the ooiipln
Monday Oeteuttvo MeLuiglihu and wife,
of Boston, fo md tne piir at the Southern
hotel, aud arrested thutu. All (our left
for Boston. Miss Hutchinson s.ud she
know MoKutiro was niarrmd and th.it she
weut with hlmbecui'o she loved him. i'hn
was tiot at all abashed, tint consented to
return to lioatou rather than to appear in
a St. L', ills court room. Miss Hutchinson
lives ou Beacon Hill, ami tier brother-i- u

law is n state sonatr from a llnstoii rt:
trict. Tho two were lovei prior to Mo
Entire's marriage, and have oontiuueil to
keep eomptny with owh othnr since.

txrisuriu.N ur auk. iuircwi.i
Ten Coh"u( Keliv-- tul P.r incli

llwiinc (i tun vvlinlmalsnlHUxhtfr.
A curious fe.ihir.' of a ouoo iuip.rt tut

branch of trade in St. Paul, Minn., is the
fact that the etit'ie "catch" of bufVilo
robes this yea, Is ,iely four. Last yiur the
catch was 10 OUO. In 1831 the year after
the Northern I'.U'tlo was opnel through
to the Little Mls'iiiri, uorltiweatoin trades
got in about 100,000 robes. The railway
let iu the hide hunters and as the buffalo
happened to be south of the line,
aud within reaohmg distance of the
Missouri aud transportation, the output
was large. Thousands upon thousands
were killed whose hides ware never
removed ; aud of tbeso thousands a largo
majority furnished ouly a few pound of
tenderloin to tlio ripioiotn ritlomuu.
There has becu talk for years about a time
when the buffalo would Iki practically ex
tincU Now that timi h.u onn, and it
is too Into for protective l.iws. Snob Uws
could not have bnu ouforcol agtiust the
luduiis, but they might have boenngaiust
the wlpto hide hunters aud the rich sports
men, n ho were the most wauton death
dealers of tlio lot. Tho buffalo have

from the iaoo of Dikotaaud
Montana, and from the remainder of the
North went us el I. Tho remiuitith of tlin
lug bind, numbering probably a few
thousand, am somowheio north of the
international line ; no one seems to know
cloaily whore, but probably in ho remote
wciuily et uiy .Mountain, ihnro are a
fov on the uppr Mnreau, aud still fewer
on the plain betwecu the James nver and
the Missouri, and abunt the forty-sixt- h

parallel. Au old bull was recently driven
into Fort Meado. with a lot of dumust'O
cattle, by the cowboys. Ho looktil like
the las, of his race and if ho has any fcl
lows they be found

The bull'ilo oiu b.) orn-- l with domes
tie cattle, but the hybrid, while furnisli-ui- g

guol uiti.iL iin.it of much u.v) for
robes. The robes tanned fn the K(, orl.y
whites anywhere, aio imimipirably in-

ferior to those kimwi to the trade as
Indian tanned Th-- Indians Ukko mucU
ptins and sjeni to have a method niucli,
while it lewes the ludo pliable, leaves il
of suHburnt thicknoits and strength to hulJ
the hair aud withstand rough imc.

fHI'.ITl UUKItBU lll'tl.S.
Wfi-t- t Uiii-!j- rxrr1ie Mini fate sir l)n

rur Wmmt'l.ltHl.
rroii aCan.i.'i Lel'er.

"Thero aio n homely girU in Oualwi."
a nalivo-bor- u Canadian said to a visitor to
the auuiont citadel oty of (Jiniia. "I
have often stood at a window and watchi.il
for one in tlio throng pissing on the side

alks, but I have never yol seu a IJuolwa
girl who could be dessribnl as ugly. I
don't claim that they are all absolutely
beautiful ; but there in Homolhiug in the
clear, invigorating air, and perhaps iu the
soil and surroundings of this lofty aud
rocky city, that gives thorn sparkling eyes,
brilliant completions and elasticity of
step, Montreal is .full of pretty women,
but Quebec cau Iwat her in that respect.
Havo you noticed bow easily imr Quebec
girls climb the a'cep city streets '.' When
th- j a: iscending a sidewalk that stupes
upwards at an apparent auglo of .hirty
degrees they don't hocm to mind it Toey
ilou't lag they don't get out of breath,
they don't stagger from ouo side of the
walk to the other. They just go up as
light aud graceful as any lady cau walk
across a parlor tloor. You can't, do it and
koep paoo with thorn, unless you've boon
bioiight up hero. They'd tire you out be
fore you got half way fiom Breakneck
Steps to Duflerin Terrace. Tho nxercUo
they get is partially the secret of their
good looks,

"Then, there's another thing that
helps. They're out of doors half the time.
On a pleasant evening the torroco, that
broad plank proraeuado which stretches
for a quarter of a mile along the top of the
procipioo under the brow of Capo Diamond,
is crowded with them, strolling in pairs of
groups, chatting, laughing, and perhaps
llirting a little. You don't mind that, do
you t No. Well, look what a pleasure
ground it is. Two hundred feet above the
water of the St. Lawrence, and facing one
of the very finest views in the world, as
everybody admits, which extends from
Point Levi down the river to Cape Tour-men- t,

and from the gorge of Montmoreuoi
far back among the Lanreutian mountains.
You can't blame us Quebeokers for beiug
proud of it. Aud there's where the Quebeo
girls breathe the puru air that puts roses
in their cheeks and the snap into their
eyes. Yos, sir ; steep streets aud plenty
of fresh air, and, perhaps, the subtle influ-euo- e

of a world-famou- s landscape, form
the chief sooretof the beauty of our girls.'1

i'KUSONALi,
Hayks wears the same silk hat now that

ho wore March 4, 1877.
CArT. Weuii's widow has now come

out as an aboriginal aud is soiling moo-onsin- s

and baskets in one of the Indian
curiosity shops at the falls.

Loan I'KNitiiv.N'SbccoiKt non caught a
cold while partridge shooting, aud died
from the effects, aud Sir John Duutzo had
similar bad luck while oxcroising his dog
and died from Inflammation.

Faiz Mouammkh, eugagod hi the trans-
port trade iu the lu crier of Now South
Wales, has Imported "Ci camels Into that
colony from Kurraohee. India, where ho
bought thorn for $1G0 per head.

W. W. CouuoiiAN, of Washington, has
given for public purposes not lens than
8U.000.000 besides 1 000.000 devoted to
oharlties, and ho has loft at halt $10,000,-00- 0,

as I in is the largest real estate owner
in Washington.

Pilot'. Josiaii P. Cookk pleads for
plaoing sclenoo oilman equality with the
study with Greek, aud Is persuaded that a
largo body politlo likeourown it is unwbo,
and in the end futllo, to proteot any
special form of culture at the expense of
another.

E. P. Daniiutoui:, oonusolfor tha Balti-
more & Ohio railroad, was fouud (load iu
his Uw ollloo at Wluohoatcr, Virginia,
Monday morning, llu was a promiuont
Uamooratiu lawyer and was at one tlmo
auiombflroi.tbo Legislature. Ilia death
is bollovod by physicians to have lemilted
from ajmplexy. Ho was about forty.flvo
vears old and Iilvblv iwnnniii.,1w.... n..n mm.a.j WWMWWM.U,

liOWKONJ) DKMOUKATS.
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Uniterm,! HlctrlHiio n, lnnirlvUs OI11I1

Orniil.,.-- . Vlw et ton liiililtli.i
Mrvlijtlll III Ilia Uiwor Kntt.

On Wednesday evening, September 24th,
the Dotuotuatsol Little Biilalu tinnship
held ii preliinmaiy meeting at the public
housiMif Mr FraukUlokmaii.Ortk Hilt li.
S I'atterson, ooatmilloomau, being called
to the Oxloid agricultural society as one
of the managers, I). t Mai-o.'- , , of
Wluto Koek, oidled the mooting to
order, and nominated Morris Reynolds for
tcmKiimy chairman. Dr. J. W. X. illncmi
nitod Jos S Hilton for secretary. On
motion of 1). F, Mageo the ohnirman was
authnriaml to appjiuta com m it too of two
to draft the constitution and by laws of
the oulb, and also to appoint a oimimlltco
to puiohaso uuifoims, and report, at the
next meeting. The chairman appointed .1.
Harvey Jaaltsnu aud Jos. K Hilton to
draft the constitution and s, and I)
F Mageo and Charles Hayos to iiurchaie
uniforms I

The chairman ttn'ii stated that the next
thing In order ws to organize a club at
Oak Hill, and nfter some little discussion
it wns decided by I). F, Mageo to oall it
" Tho Little Britain Democratic Club."
Over forty names were enrolled on the
secretary's list, and it is safe to statu that
after the club is thoroughly organized
thuru will be some two hundred members
to parade for Clu eland and Hendricks.

Tho club has auuuuiicod a Democratic
meeting ou Tuesday evening, Supt. UOth,
to be hold at Oak Hill. Jehu A. Coylc,
esq , of Lancaster, D. K. Mageo and Jnn.
Patterson aid others will uddrcs tie
meeting. Tho citi.oiui of the lower end
iiiti'iested hi the election of Cleveland and
11 udricks, are coidially timtod to attend
the meeting.

A 1110 ritOItttltTION Ml'.KTIMI
The "county Prohibitionists el Linc.ister

county will bold a largo mooting nt the
Black Barren Springs, near Pleasaut
Grove, ou Saturday, Ootobor 4th. Tlio
meeting will be addressed by Oi.pt. E. M
Lister, of Philadelphia, James Black, esq,,
et Liuoastor, aud others. Tho meeting
has boon widely itdrcrtuiod, aud it is ox
peoted that there will be several thou
sand people iu attondaiioi). Tho Pro-
hibition party no doubt will poll a
very heavy veto in several townships iu the
lower end of the couuty. Your corres
pondout, in speaking of the toi'ipornco
veto iu the loner end, eau say that two-vlurd- s

of the members of tlio Friends aud
the ministers of the different douomtua
tioim will support the Temperance tiotoU
It is also safe to state, however, that
many of these votes will bn east by titt.ii
opjmsod to thu manufacture aud sale et
honor outside of the members of the
friends. But iu speaking of the dlturi)nt
views uf men wno will support and oppose
the Tnmpomuoo ticket, wotind that four-lUths- ol

the men who support it ate Ro
publioa-i- and that the Democrats in uvery
cite are otitliusiastic iu thu advocacy of
Cleveland aud Hendricks.

Rev. James Turner, of the Little Brit-
ain Prcsbytorian church, in bis Hstoah at
Liim, ou lit Fuday evening, staled that
ho would have to suppirt " St. John, but
would do all lit bis power to elect Blaine."
Wo have leiruisl sinoo of the reverend
gentleman making a spcwcli at the couuty
Prohibition convention in L Minister
recently ; iwhaps ho has llopittI for the
last timu iu 1S3J.

nUTIMIKi; 1ICI.M, MM,
Vlio Ntinir nt Thtitfs 't Wrion

IIhv.. Ilmi I'uiiiiO.
Tho following casus have been plao st on

the list for tiial at the adjourned court of
qiarter for the wck commriio
ing Monday, Octolsr 27 :

Monday, Oct. 37 Thomas Wood,
felomoilH entry : John Opp, laroouy ; Hemy
Williams, iiuilioioiir. mischief ; Frank
Kroid-- r, assault aud battery ; C, R. Hem
pie, damigliig property 1 John H. Fine
frock, laicenv ; AmoaC. Turner, malicious
inieohief ; Htltou II Rupert, sodomy ;

Jacob WeII-- r, Otto Sohmalbaoh, William
Onslow, Annie Rush, David Weiler,
assault and battery ; James Carbvrry,
soiling without license ; Ettie Cooper,
Win. Wittig, Michael DiHsmger, assault
and battery ; Georgo W. Miller, jr , Sarah
E. Bauer, John Bodily, adultery ; James
Wallets, assault and battery ; Henry
Shatih, celling on Sunday, &o.

Toesiiay. Octobnr 2S .John P. Fauk,
et al .conspiracy ; William Wilson, et. al.,
murder ; Tillio Murr, selling on Sunday,
etc , ; Abraham II Ehy, felonious entry,
etc, ; John Struck, assiult and battery ;
J. I) Warfel. falo proUmso ; J. W. Hub
linger, Henry Zartraau, hulling without
liceu-- o ; Winlleld Ssmtth, Gcotgo Smith,
murder.

Wkdnksdit, Oatobor 2'J. Edward M.
Weidle, Jehu L. Wert, William Horshey,
Andrew Hauck, fornication and bastardy ;
Lizzie Coleman, Susan McCaulley, com-
mon scold ; Uorbort Dorsey, et. at., feloci.
ous assault and battery ; Geo. W. Miller,
jr., larceny ; John Campbell, malicious
mischief ; A. K. Spurrier, Andrew Eioh
oltz, B. F. Lemau, false pretcuso.

TiiuitsoAY, Octobar 'M. -- Bamoel
Keoler crabezzlorneut ; Martin Urich, soil-

ing without license ; Joseph Haider, uui-sauo-

; Amos B. Hosteitor, perjury.
Batouday, November 1 Bcntou B

MoKlwee, Frank. Wilson, Wm, Youart,
desertion.

Till! KDAIANK KVI7.

A Uuurt rrMiulHlluu oi a l'npulitr Btiudmuia at sue uperik lluu.
A large audience witursscd the first,

prcbcntatiou in this uity of G, R. Simms'
spectacular melodrama, "The Romany
Rye." It was received with high favor
by the audience, who puuotuated lta pro-
gress by frequent outbursts of applanse.
There is little iu tha play that will survive
more than an ephemeral popularity. It
seems to have been constructed under the
directions of the stage artisr.an moot of the
dialogue appears to have been subordinated
to the scenic development. As put upon
the stage by the Brooks & Dickson com
pany, it is a very clover parforruanco. Tho
best possible uudor the circumstances is
done with thu limited spaoo on the stage,
and at two or throe points the sjonory was
strikingly rcalistio, notably iu tno case of
Craigsuost, Uui river Thames, and the
cellar of the Black Uioft. ,

The characters of the drama were fairly
well prosontcd. Mr. O. Handyside mndo
a capable Jack llearnt, while Mr. Joseph
V. Oonyors was a most exoollent Jsvp
hnitelt. Mino Neuville, in the dual parts)
of hwmi Lee and Jether bttplon, scored a
decided hit, her noting iu the collar of the
Black Croft showing very superior
capacity. Miss Ratio Jiakor, made a fair
Gertie JfeeLttt, the part seeming to requtro
more animation than civon it. Mr. W. T.
JoluiBon, as Joe dkcltlt, essayed the
character of the aged reprobatu success-
fully. Tho bal'itico of the support ranged
from fair to middling. Tho same play
will bn produced ngaiu this evening, when
another largo audience will doubtless be
present,

I'rosociiteu fur irluaiuu Auault,
William Fryburger has boon pro sccuted

before Aldormau Burr for felonious as-
sault by Mary Marshall, el Salisbury
township. Tho property or Mrs. Marshall
and her husband was sold by the sheriff
some time ago aud Fryburger baoatuu the
purchaser. Shu alleges that Fryburger
attompted to strike her with au axe
during a dispute fho noouuod gave bill
for a hoarlug. ..

Kour l.lfiiiw on Uuty. j
Tho uolice reported two oloctrioaud two

gasolluo lights as not burning on Monday
nigut,

t
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tiKVKN 'III roiiit
A tlmiie lur I i ru.lrr T litro Vlotuiln for

Knell el IIioUIiiIm.
There was a small audieiico at the s

giounds ou Monday aftornoou to
witness the sixth of the wiilos or gamoa
bet worn our huiuo clubs. Smilli ntid
Richardson were the Inttery for the Lan
outer club and Hyiidmnii and Oldlleld for
the Ironsides olub. Salurd y's gaino was
reversed and the Ltuo.vslor players did
the bitting, whiln the Ironsldea were only
iiblo to soouro a few fluttering hits. Tho
Ironsides were Hint to the bit, but witro
retired without scoilng. For the Lauoaa
ter HoMord was Iho only one to score iu
the lltst inning, llu was given his base
on balls, weut to second on a paused ball,
to thiid on I'.itker's hit and liomti ou
Hlland's hit. In the second Inning Tom-n- ey

was given Ida base by being hit, by tlio
pitcher, stole second, wfcnt to third Jn
Otdflold'K hit iiud scored ou an erior of
Riehanlson. Oldlield made Hist ou a hit
and bivmimI ou Hyndnmn's hit. In this
Inning Iho lunoaMiAr aildod foir runs to
t,,oir "H' l' Hr '" ni" H 'V n f,,w
eriiua Tlm Lancaster scored two runs lit
the illth inning mid afhir that were unable
to inakn any runs. Tho Ironsides Foored
ouo in the fifth and another in the eighth,
making for them a total of four runs.
Tiimnoy played an excellent Holding game,
tsking ovorjtldrig that txiuid Iu his way.
llo also made a double play iu thn fourth
Inning, putting Doll out nt second and
throwing the ball to Goodman In tlmo to
out offRicuardtuu

v
Following is the score

in detail:
I.ASCIHTKK A II. II ill I' II. A. E.

Iloltonl, I t 3 i 1 ! 0 n
r.rUr,nt .,,,,1 I, i! n u 0
itirtmi'm i ii i j I ii
IlKllllllll, .in I o ii .1 I

meveiii, s b 1 o 0 o 0 u
TOultll, p ...: 1 I '1 11 7 .1

Welr.el.rl I 1 I I 1 I

Klclnirilxiiii.e 1 1 1 s I I

Hull, lb :( 1 n VI u n

Total .11 7 S 11 IV li

IKlNltlKH. A is k In. r.o, A. s--
Honatil.si ,-

-. 1 I 0 .1 o
llrngiC-r- . ' ' "i n 0 u
ilixuln., in ,, suns : n
I'yle rt I l n n t l
(looUinuii, lb 10 1 15 n 1

Toinnev, s s.. 3 1 .1 6 0
OlillleM, o I I 1 .1 II I
Mul'HIll'tny, o t 4 0 II II II II
llyinluinii, p 0 o II 7 'i

Total .11 I & .'I l'J A

inMkos. Il 2 3 I 5 It 7 S 'J

l.ant'A.itei- - t t II 2 n n II II - 7
lionol.liw II a 0 o 1 u 0 1 u 4

nl'XVAUV.
K.irmsl ter, 3 IIilso on billf

l.iOK'Hsler, I, Htrnfk out l!y Multli,tii by
llvii.liiutii, .1. TH nii lnue fill Doimlil. Two
lnk-- lilt (jiMkliniiu. l'il..eil bills UlitQulil,
: WIM pitches Sintin, 1.

llniplie Itoliert HlitM-ito-

iiami-.- s KI.SKWIir.Ui:.
PhlUdolphia : Athlotio S, Ciuciuiiati 1 ;

Buffalo (stopped by ilarkuesa) : Buflalo
New York 10 ; Detroit : Itoatnu H, Detroit
0; Now ork : Loitisvtllo 1, Metropoli-
tan 7 ; Brooklyu : ColumbiiH !," Brooklyn
0 ; Richmond : Virginia 0, St. Louis 1 ;

Pittsburg (stopped by darknets) : Alle-
gheny 2, IudianaKIis 0 ; Baltimore : Bal
titnore 0, Toledo 'i ; St. Liuis : St. L mis
Union 5, Baltimore Union 4 ; Kant in
City : Kansas Oity Uniou o, Boston
Uiiioti 2 ; Uormautown : Goraiantowu 8,
Resolute '.! ; Abiugton : Youug Honolulu
11, Abingtoii 8.

notes et- - uiu uami:.
The Iroiisidea and Lauaister clubs will

play their seventh aud last game at Mo--

rami's jmiI; to morrow afternoon.
Tho Yoik club visited Westuiiuslor,

Md , Moudayv7ind weto defeat ed by the'
obib of that phtoo by a s jure of 1 1 to ft.

During the game of bum ball at
park yesterday aftcrnoou, about

twenty fcut of this fnio;ig foil and a doun
or more boyH were thrown U the guiiind,
but fortuu.ituly all eseaped coriou injury.

l.vtttirs tirniitvit Dytne ltciitcr.
Tha following letters wore gtautod by

tlm register of will", for the week onditig
Tuesday, September UO :

(

AliMiNisTitATlON Christian Fred lid
lers, dosea-i- l.late of Manheim township ;
Benjamin L. lless, Mauhoim, and Georgo
Rifs, city, administrators.

Kate D. Lorentz, deccanoi, la to of Lin
castor city ; .John 3, Lorout., city, adiniu-t-it'-ato-

Cithcrino Nunemaker, ih'co.ued, lalo
of East Donegal town.hip ; Daniel Nuuo-niako-

Conoy, lulniiniatrntor.
Mary Ana Ruth, dooaa-oi- late of Lia-coc- k

township ; Sainuul Wagnor,ParadiB,
administrator.

Benjamin F. Kckmaii, deceasoil, late of
StraBburg towuslup ; Jehu F. Eekman,
Str.vsburg, administrator.

Tkstmk.staky Sarah Ewom, do
ceased, late of Lancaster city ; Daniel A
Bluffer, city, executor.

Mary Rtiist, doocasod, late of Laucater
oity ; S. Clay Miller, city, executor.

William Gumpf, tleooascd, late of
Lancaster city ; Georgo D. Spreoher, oity,
executor. 1

Miohael Sheridan, deocasod, late oi
Lancaster oity"; John ltoso, city, exo
cuter. ,

Polly7 Fonstermachor, deceased. Into of
Colcmin township ; Jehu M. Stohuiau,
East Ilempficld, oxtcutor.

An Kurly tlturnlns lre.
An alarm of lire, struck from box 10,

shortly be fore six o'clock this morning,
brought out the tire department. Tho Urn
was iu the yard of Georgo M. Bleinman &
Co., corner of Beaver and Miilliu streets,
and was a tridlng nffalr. Two empty
varnish .barrels' and a few boxes were
scorched. Tho tire is believed to have

from spontaneous combustion.
Chief Hewon requests the Intkm.iukn
can to oall the attontiou of those having
keys to be careful when striking thu alarm,
to pull the lever down only once and
then to close the door. This morning the
party striking the alarm did not under-
stand his business, an! the oonseqiiouco
was the tire alarm on the truok house
struok irregularly.

Another audtpcrhaps the more probable
theory of thu tire is that It was caused by
some offil that had boon thrown into the
yard in the oveuing after thu boiling of oil
during tha day.
J Aaulna llsiimsM Irani tha Uity.

Poter W. Gorrooht, who had au aim
broken yesterday by being jostled from
the scat of his wagon, in crossing the
gutter of Limo and, JamusstrocUi, appeared
be fori) the street committee of councils
last evening. Ho stated that he was u
poor mau aud could not afford to bear the
oxpense and lose the time uutil his nrm
gets well, and us the accident was caused by
the city's bail gutters, ho requested the
committee toanakesonio provision for him,
as no ma mop owiro uj enter a suit lor
.damages. Tho committee passed a resolu
tion recommending councils to authorize
the mayor to draw his warrant lu favor of
Mr. Gorrooht for 75..

f A Usy Tini lrfw.
J JlarryL. Trout had made arraugoincnU
io navomu iruit picked irom two choice
paaoh trooa to day. Thieves, however,
fayed biai the trouble. Tlteyoutercd the
jnrd som time ou Mouday night mid
ftrlppod the troes, Two years ago Mr,
Trout, was served iu a similar mauuor.

UorumllteU lur neatlni;,
Louisa Jtollz of West Mltllin street,

was arroeted last night ou a1 warrant issued
by Alderman Barr, chariVing her with
ilruukuuuuss aud disorderly uouduct aud
disturbing the peace uf the neighborhood.
tiouis vwas committed lor a lioariug.

Ike lluixaru l'lotureu.
Thu lUice Qtuette of this wock coutainu

au excellent picture of Iku Buzzard, the
Welsh mountain outlaw, now iu jail hero.
It also gives a long account of his life and
that of his brother, with the story of the
famous bird csgo jail delivcrv.

COLUALMA mm ITEMS,
rituti utm iihdtii.Ait tii;ii'.rtMi.MT
Mailer st limine inn I oili,- e- I'ullllial anil

I'rrtiinnt l'i,ln...Snlr In Inn ilu.l.msa
Wiirlil iloriitnili llttnlii

Tho following (dllcers nlioled at
Hiisquohanim lodge, No. 80, I. O. O. P.,
last evening ;

Neblo Grand ,I:n. ICreltler.
Vleo Grand Suiitiol M. Stupe,
Assist. Seo'y Bess Donnelly.
Rrp. to Graml Lodge Uon. J. B. Lslilo-man- ,

'I'riintoes Simon May, Al S. Uutiiiriu
ami L, B. Oheilin.

They will be init.illoi noit M.md.ty
ovimiug.

Thoro will be it largo lUlnuditnoo at
OliiciiiiPMhiiigii tribe, No. 117, 1 O. R. M.,
this ovonllig, as there Is'lu ha nil olojtion
of tifllucrs,

lu all lunhabillly thn distriot deputy of
Lancaster county will install the now
oftloorsof Oioti Lodge, No. 87(1, 1. O. O.
F,, evening.

rof.iTif.M.
Colmubl.C Demootals dlioiitd have a

inarching club,
Tho Columbia Republicans are nuking

great preparation lor this campaign. At
last evening's mooting, they decided to
have addresses nude iu Armory
nail, oneo or twice n woeic, unul the cant
palgu olofrs. Ou Satuulay nvruing they
will i also a Itlsluo iibil Logan baiiuur.

LiuiltcnaLt C. C. ICaiitliuui will resign
this ovonllig us a tiiomh ir oi ihi It ipublt
usti Dudo Mashing club. In realguln ho
will glvu his rcasoitfor so doing,

I'KUSONAt.,
Dr. Livingston, of Moutitvil1 will piait

tioo medicine in Columbia.
Mr. Jacob Metzgcr, of Wc.it Hcuiptlold

township, has had a piralyuc a.rokc. Ho
is well knon in Columbia.

Messrs. Jacob OuttouhnuVi and II nry
lleltoi'cr are learning tiam dispatcbiug in
the P. R. R,, yanls at Coliiuitn.i.

Miss Aiiiiio hotiilnch is iu Port I) q s't,
where she will aasiul at Iho vtt dding of
Miss Eya Ncsbitt ou Wj bt :s 1 nvou-iu- g.

Mr. Jell. Oilman is coullued to lua bed
with sevcio ciamps.

llav. Uhas. Siwath tolt for Yilo ejdlogo
this morning, and if his health will prmit
ho will accept a call to Cinbridgo six
vtiM'ks later.

Mosnrs John Muiktey and .Pi.tuk Yuut-zornr- e

viMting.iu Philadelphi.i.
AN arriVK. rouui.ii

Forty membora of the Shawnee liio
company foimcd mi active last
evening for the putposu of ) uichasiug
oquipuuMits. Tho mumbern will bu
requited to pay 07 cents tvnr m nli o3h
Tlio sum at tlin cud of the yoir d' liavo
accumnlalo1 to an amount, sulli noit to
pnrchaso now uuilorms. Tho fol'wing
olllcers were chosen :

.President Geo. Lutz
Viwi President 11. F. Hall.
Ssootary aud Treasury Purer Buck.

uratNKSH soncs.
Messrs, Thoo. L. Urban aud Washiuglou

(tighter have entered thu cigni tu.tnulao-turin- g

busiutvss ami will eouixitu the Unit
of the Columbia cigar mauufaetoiy. Their
business will be carritvl on in p'rt of Mr.
Urbau's L wti-- t street nwnt m a, whore
room will biHuUicioul for the I'liiploymcnt
or one hundred porsotts

Another mounting room I bei made
In the KoIy etovo works, the III roiioili
business and 1 1 do away with in ;h work
demanding thu addition. Heretofore 11 isks
have bdoii mi to by hand, but there is now
a buildlug at the woiks being erected,
whorolhey will be undo bypiwoi Tins
will greatly ficililato malUirs.

Twenty gentlemen, who are huIm ;ribnr.-- i

of thot'miimbla Tulephuno exchange, mot
iu II. F. Brunei's coal ollico last evening,
and Bignod a jsititiou to be sent tu the chief
manager of the company at Ilartisbu.g,
requesting a night opi'TAtor. UnWis tills
is acoedod to they will have the telephones
Ukcu from their restdeuces.

liOUOl'Oll 1IK1L.KS.

Fruit el small kinds is beooming sjirco
and poor In thu Columbia markets.

Tho Wotnau's Sowing youidy. conn, ott--

with the Trinity Rufotmed , will
meet on TliurFday oveuing at Mi. Geo,
Ue Hull's on Fourth Btrest.

Tho pupils and to whers iu tin l'ntitit o
building are greatly auiioyvil by uhtidrtu
playiug in the pirk thrnii'ih tlio dy.

Mr. R ibt. Rynn, ou W du.it i.tnxl,
canio very near being hit with a ilono,
thrown by some drunken pirsnti, l.wt
oveuing through an open window nt his
homo.

Henry Cannon, fortner'y of C 'u ubn,
but who for the past six m mthi li u boon
railroading at Pittsburg, r-- v I uipiri'iu
in au accident a few dtys.wio, Irom the
effects of which he died yjitorlav. His
body will bs sonttoUjlu-u'ji- tj diy, to
his relative.

Duck stunting was amply aud sucoc.is
fully oujoyed by Columbia spitlsrtmu ou
the river early thli in irniu;.

A party from Liuoastor are fishing
ou the dam Thoy are having a
wet trip.

Last night thu river roio throe iujhea,
Pier No. 8 of P. R. It, bridge croMiig

the S'isquohauu.1 at this piiut w.n o.iin
pleted yostortlay. Nos 23 and 20 will b
rebuilt next ssason.

A rmiunl rail.
About 10 o'olock this morning S. R.

Everts met with a painful uooiduut. Ue
had climbed the pole at the corner of K at
King and Shippuu streets, on nhloli the
electric light wires arc strung, for the pur.
pose of oloauiug the lampu aud renewing
the catbons. Tho raiu which was falliug at
the timu had made thu pole slippery, caus-
ing Mr. Everts to lose his bold. Ue loll
from the lamp to the ground, a distance of
more than tiftoou foot, and alighting ou
his foot sulloicd a very seveiu sprain of one
of his aukles, and narrowly escaped sink'
lug his head agnjust the pilis of' graiulo
crossing stones J 'that block up rJhip)ien
street in front of the oanturn market. Ho
was carried into Dr. Burger's' drug iitoru
near by, and Dr. Wcsthaoffer vas Boat to
altoud him, after whioh ho was taken to
his' homo, 2llj East ChoBtnut street, whuio
ho suffers great pain aud will probably bu
disabled for several wocrs.

Taken ta l'liiunslplil..
This morn'iug Special Oflicor John T.

Hoffman, et the 8th police district, Phila
dolphin, arrived iu this oity for tha purjiosc
of taking ohargo of Thorn is Smith, thu
boy who was arrested for larceny of
jawolry. The officer states that the
property was stolen from the house of M.
O. Spencfe 705 Fatrmouiit avenue, where
Smith was working at thn confectionery
business. The boy had always behaved
hlmsolf well about the house aud his am.
ploycrs could not think that ho was the
guilty party. Investigation, however,
xbowod that ho sold the gold chain to a
shoemakor on Brown street aud disposed
of the earrings and rovelvor at a pawn-

broker. These goods were recovered and
identified. Tho officer lott for Philadel;
phia this afternoon with Ids prltouor.

'Otiargail Willi Sttsllec a Watch,
Ofiloor liushong arrested a young man

from New Holland, ou Monday night,
giving tbo name of William Anderson.
He was complained' agaiust before Justice
Pleam ou Mouday for stealing a watch
from Howard Pearsol, Anderson was
locked up until U o'clock this afternoon,
when ho was taken to Now Holland for a
bearing.

-- I "

Muyer's Court.
The ma or disposed of thieo oases this

morning. Two drunks were committed
for twouly-fo- ur hours oaoh and one paid
oosts.
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